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John Brown made his raid on

Harpers' Ferry he was denounced by the
law-abld- lo citizens, Republicans a

shall be loaned without ciarge above
the bare labor cost of investigatieg and
caring for securities.

The world movts, but the old fogy
Republicans and Democrats can't see
it, and declare that nothing but the
hundred year old tariff fight la the
Usue. The machine leaders stand la
the way of all progress and denounce i.s
dangerous every new thing proposed.
Tbe typical old party leader will lUt?a
to nothing, will give no new, well-studi-

and thought oat plan a hetring,
will do all he can to misrepresent it
and to prevent Its fair and unprejudiced
consideration by the people. But
money at cost by means of a govern-
ment banking system of loan and de-

posits, with a full legal tender eurrency
Issue equal to the people's needs, is the
great issue before us. The railroad
question is next In Importance.

A MAGAZINE FOR THE MASSES-W- e

bave received the February num-
ber of James G. Clark'a new mBgazlne,
The Masses, and find it all we antici-
pated with so gifted a writer as editor.
Mr. Clark writes as fine proae as poetry,
and that is saying a very great deal.
The Masses bas a finely designed cover
page. Land, Money, Transportation,
Communication and Justice being fitly
and significantly pictured and printed
upon It, and above a printing press
which Is throwing off copies of Tbe
Masses are tho names of tbe three great
iodus'rial and political organizations,
viz , The Trades Union, The Farmra
Alliance and tho Legion. The new
magazine Is published by Tbo Masse
Company at Los Angeles California
$1.00 a year.

Here Is an extract from one of Mr.
Clark'a latest poems recently published
in The Arena:

ths voice or tha uocTia.I maw tha mountain aland
Silent, wonderful and grand,
Looking out ecroaa tba land

Wbea tba Kolden Ugbt waa falling
On dlatantdome and spire,

And I beard a low voice calling,
"Coma up blKher, com up blghar.
From tba lowlaada and the mire,
Vtmn the tnlttt ef earth-delre- ,

from the vain purxult of pelf,
from tbe altitude of self;
Conse up higher, come up higher, -
Think not that we are cold.

Though eternal anowa have crown- -
un;

Think not that wa are old,
Tbotifc--b the axe die aiound us;

underneath our breams of snow
(Silver fountains sing and flow;
We reflent tbe yonng day'a bloom
While tbe valleys lep In gloom ,
Wa receive the new-bar- n storm
On our rugged, rock mailed form.
And reatore tha hungry lands
With our rlvera aad our sands
He who comiuera Inward foes
All the pain of battle kuowa
And baa earned bin calm repoM
Countleit a;ons ere tb racea
In the tycln took tbelr places
We were groaning to be free
From our chains below the aea
Till wa beard the sun our sire-Call- ing,

calling, 'Come up higher.'
And we bnrat our prlaon bars,
And from ont tba nilat and tire
And tbe ocean 'a wild embraces
And tbe elemental wars
We aroHe ane bathed our face
In the sunlight and the stars."

THUR8T0N'S THUNDER. .

The annual recital of John M. Thurs-
ton's speech came off lost Saturday eve-

ning at the Lansing. Ic was the same
old speech that John invented and had

patented a number of years ago, with a
few slight changes, by wy of variation,
but by no means an improvement upon
the original patent. It was on tbe eve
of our city election and was delivered
under the auspices of the young men's
Republican club. To have listened to
him with your eves ehut(aa we presume
most of his audience did) you would Im-

agine at once that be was a beardless
boy hunting for a job, instead of a bald-beade- d

spectacled old man on a salary
of twelve thousand a year. His official

position, a Is generally known, is gen-
eral solicitor of the Union Pacific Rail-

road, but be finds plenty of time from
his official duties to instruct (?) the peo-

ple on their duty aa good citizens from
a political standpoint. One part of

John's speech that he never changes is
to tell the "boys" to "vte the Republi-
can tlcketstralght." It was understood
before be came here that the Republi-
cans cf Lincoln need a Uttlc of this kind
of ''medicine, "and hence John was sent
for to recrlbo the dose, and John can
always be relied upon to prescribe
straight Republican medicine In large
doses. "Vote'er straight" was blown In

every botllo that wa handed out from
tbe Union l'acltlo factory, Saturday
evening. Don't stop to Inquire who I

on tha ticktt, or what I tbe City's In-

terest, but vote'er straight even If you
have to hold your nose. But nobody
blames John. lie I simply trying to
earn hi princely salary and I doing
what every man ought to do, working
for himself, and for th Interest of hla

employer. It only remain ta to it en
bow many men In I.lnoo'n, out of a job.
even at livisg wages will follow his ad-vlo- a.

II said; 'The frop of political prod
Ifttlsto to husked next fall will b
liirroso " Well. John aad the rati
ro4 hare bn In th husking bulnofc
a good while, but th taltroad hare
bvn fee lit j on the Km and th petr-
ol v tti busk hui lmr aough- -

tt euuMU.it aw viv m a turtle!
oHIm a a ponl, end wanted u

knew of hi and len, If they avar
fetopped to think that ttac th Ia.t.
creVW rty earn lata power that half
th valu of ivery -t fcf pioperty I

through invention, economic teachlog
and self-interes- t.

The Invention of the electric motor
and Its use In transporting passengers
la towns and cities Is a matter we are all
familiar with. But those who have
knowledge of the cheapness of tbls
power, see also that Us use is destined to
transform country life, farm life. The time
ef farmers living alone and working
alone is nearly gone by! The ever ad-

vancing students of economy have made
It clear that electric street railways will
soon be pushed out to connect farm tilla-

ges with the steam railroad hunt and do
all the transporting which 1 now done

by the farmers' horses. A commits! n

appointed by Governor McKinley of
Ohio has recently reported oc tbe good
roads question, and bas shown that
macadamizing is too expensive (for
Ohio alone It would cost $100,000,COO,)

that electric transit line are, consider-

ing the ad vantage offered, cheaper, and
that such freight and passenger currying
lines would economize labor and ex-

pense. Tho capitalists stand ready to

propose bonds and secure control of this
farm village national network of rail-

roads, but the people ara now too much
enlightened to allow them to do it.
But bow these electrlo roads may be
built wo will not now discuss.

Tbe economic advantage of electric
connection with the steam railroad
towns will lead tbe farmers to lay out
farm villages about four or five miles

apart and the farmers will move their
houses and other buildings Into these
farm village centers. Each fanner will
bave a village lot of perhaps five acres
to build on, which will give apace also
for a beautiful lrvnand for a flower and

vegetable and small fruit garden and
orchard. The economic advantage to
be gained will also lead ti a general
farm business partnership in the matter
of farm machinery, and In tbe building
of a common grain warehouse, A co-

operative store will supply them with
all their merchandise at .cost, aod sup-

plies of every kind will be obtained for
all at wholesale prices.

A farm village for every four miles

square of the country would, if 80 acres
were tho average farm, bring together
128 farmers' families and the other
families to serve them directly, pro-
fessional men, mechanics, Vc, would
make a village of about 750 persons,
Such a community should and would
have a public library where tbe most

valuable, interesting and instructive
books would ba found, all books of

especial value to farmers, and from

every department of general literature.
Economic farming would be studied
and discussed by all. Soil,

'
seeds,

fruits, cultivation, stock animals, breed-

ing, the best result from labor, would
be argued, tested, sought out. Recrea-

tion, culture, general knowledge, lec-
ture, &.C., would also be brought within
reach of all.

Machinery of tho best sort would be
used to prepare tbe land and bandle
tbe crops. A great economy of labor
would be seen to he possible by convert-

ing the whole farm village into a farm
partnership company to do all the work,
A community laundry would relieve
the farmers' wives of much drudgery,
and so one economic improvement after
another would be Introduced. Shorter
working days would follow the partner
ship arrangement. More time would
be secured for recreation and Intellec
tual Improvement. Farming would be
come the most delightful of all occupa
tions and wealth as well as health would
be secured by all.

OTHER NATIONS ARE LEADING.

While In tbe Ualted States the Popu
list party, the only party that bas pro-

gress and statesmanship Injlts platform,
is calling for a government banking
system by means of which the govern-
ment instead of the Shylocks shall lean
needed money to the people, other
countries have already adopted and put
Into operation this plan to help their

people and out off wealth concentration
by the money loaning business. Greece
bas a government bank with
a funl of 0,000,000 drachmas to lend to
fruit growers. The government of

Victoria has also decided to loan money
to farmers to enable them to Improve
tholr estates, and New Zealand has

ted a similar pollcy.says the Review
of Reviews.

The editor of this great Review com-

menting says:
The elimination of Sbylock. by the

State's taking his place, 1 a measure
wbloh might If successful effect a moat
salutary rovolutluu la the economic of

agriculture. It might do much to miti-

gate tbe grievance wbloh have made
nutl 8esuitUtn popular In Europe. Kvea
If th borrower succumbed to what ha
boa too often the fate hitherto, and the
MUM from creditor and mortgagee be-

came ultimately proprietor, tha com-

munity insissad of thw Individual money-leude- r

woulU be the galoor, and the
accumulation of land la a few hand
wtittid bo farther vtl than evor. A

bleelng It would be if by some tuch
roalhTalb miserable peasant of IndU
rould b relieved from their surden
Met to mlu.utl the ttlU as Undlord,
au4 " to undo the Imported ruluhluf of
th Hrttiett eytwrnt of landlordism,
avow to bo a goal remote.

Tb iMfl't Nature of tha land loan

gtiriifnt In nf lv ontixiwtl by

oter aaitoa Utblau,nat0Uarg It
U U.Ut of la ,r '.n'.crrit to Va

goverttwont than to private ua
leader, tat tit eating, rowing ('of usury or ltrt t waat away
th wr U 7 back tb prladpal f

money.
Second, we do not need to use a dollar

of gold to buy silver. The silver has
been bought with Treasury Notes,
which at tbe option of the bolder can
be exchanged for coin. The govern
ment promise on the Treasury Notes is,
or would be, legally fulfilled by ex
changing standard silver dollars for
every last one of them presented. The
$346,000,000 of greenbacks call far no
payment In gold, and the gold held in
the Treasury for their redemption Is
held out of circulation Illegally. It Is

held there Illegally to sustain the gold-bu- g

assumption that all our money must
at the demand of tha holder be redeem
ed with, or must have power to com
mand, gold. Nobody wants gold except
tbe goldbug bankers. No one except
the bankers ever asks to have money of
aoy full legal tender sort redeemed. A
full legal tender redeems itself, fulfills
all uses as money any where and every
where at all times. This talk about re
deeming three or four times as many
dollars as there ara gold dollars in gold
dollars, Is an accursed fraud. Why
does tha government allow Itself to be
made tbo cat's paw of tbe gold monopo-
lists? The Sherman, Porter, Carlisle,
Harrison, Cleveland old party officials
hsve sssumed that If gold were not paid
for greenbacks and U. S. Treasury notes
on demand of tbe bankers, that they
would hoard their gold and it would de-

mand a premium to shew itself, and
that tbe country would be ruined if the
gold monopolists locked up the prosperit-

y-controlling, calamity-spreadin- g

stuff.
And again notice, Grover with his

silver veto lugs la an earnest recom
mendation that Congress grant the
Secretary "a better power than now ex
ists to issue bonds to protect our gold
reserve, when for any reason it shou'd
be necessary."

Can tha gold rexerve be protected by
the Issue of bonds? Not at all. It dees
not Increase tbe sum total of the gold
In tbe country to sell gold interest
bearing bonds to gather some of it into
the Tre&sury. While the bond plate
are bolng engraved, Treasury Notes
(non-lnterc- st bearing) can be presented
by the bankers, and under tha assump-
tion that the Secretary must exchange
gold for them, gold to buy tho bonds

cin be drawn out of the Treasury, and
as soon as it is bought back with Inter

bonds it can again be drawn
out, and the fraud an 4 farce repeated,
as Cleveland, speaking for the Wall
Street gang who bave made him a mil
lionaire, Is anxious It shall be.

Hut tho unprincipled and covetous al
ways grab for too much and push op-

pression unendurably far, Cleveland's
veto of tbe Seigniorage bill and bis
tffort to get the people bonded still
more to the goldbug Shvlocks will dis-

integrate the Democratic party In the
West and South.

FARMING IN THE PUTURE-Farmin-

in the present Is not as at
tractive on avocation as It should be,
as It was deslgni d to be, or aa we can

easily show it can be made to be. Let
us consider for a moment farm life as It
Is, and farm Ufa as it may become.

At present farmers aad their families
must work early and late, year in and

year out, doing a vast amount of hard,
heavy work, to produce an enormous
aggregate of wealth which they are
forced to exchange for much less wealth,
for much less Intrinsic or labor value.
Thev bave to pay what the railroads
please for the transportation of what
they sell and buy. Tbey have to pay
monopoly profits to the kings of the
stock yards, and to all trusts and com
bines. Their labor must pay In product
directly aad Indirectly nearly half of

the vast aggregate of Interest and divi-

dends claimed by money lenders and

capitalists. All the rents to landlords
in the eltles watch are added Into the
prices of goods, and those rents every-
where which subtract from the purchas-

ing power of the workers and go to
swell the accumulation of the rich,
raise tha prices of what farmers buy
and reduce tha prices of what tbey sell.
These enormous domanls and drains.
Interest, dividends and rents, explain
why the farmer at present must work
hard and have niaay times less wealth
to enjoy than his labor produce.

It 1 plain that the great part of tbli
drain can be cutoff by tho government
ownership of the railroads and a govern'
meat banking: system that would furnish

tapl'al, or a tdlum by which to ex-

change labor, without Interest charge.
The additional burden of taxation
should also be lifted by diverting the
enormous suit which now Is claimed by
Id! or useless landlord Into the publ.o

trsaaury.
It can be clearly ahown by a simple

corsputttilon that these thre great re-

forms, government railroads, govern
meat banking, and lailng rent Into th
nublU rwaury, would loereaw the
'artnera' (and all other worker') pur
chasing power three or (our tltu at
th very lovt alulatlm, Hut evao

the there would b good scarcely
thought of telay which farmer by
unltli g rould r the-wwh- of

At pr.ut, Ufa dU U UUt d, !W
mis, 4 U tL waiter of labor and ef
ul unavoidably utxtooonWal, ltwe

pasUr briefly how t avoid thaw
Iueeen4 the gala wlihla He tr
itf laWlllgaao Aad w shall propo

HalaMtet I la th attural

ral needs and automatically limit the
currency volume to an amount to keep
everybody at work. The currency
would Increase In volume through in-

creased loans, but only as work and
wealth tncreased. It ought to increase

by that natural demand and regulation,
and it Is a matter of Individual udg
ment bow much money one can make

ood uae of. If the money borrowed Is

misused the individual borrower is the
onlv Dossible loser: and when the loan

paid tho money la restored to the gov

ernment; and till others wish to bor
row It will be out of circulation, so will

not affect prices. Under a government
banklnar system, with united states
legal tendtr non-Intere- st bearing paper
issues, we can have a sclenliacauy per-

fect monetary system, and avoid the
Dreaont most dantrcrous Health concen

tration, by means of interest, dividends,
Arc

A BETTEK SYSTEM PROPOSED.

"Lending out deposits Is the essence
of modern banking," says the financial

writer in a last week's New York paper
True enough. But let us look Into and

around this money-lendin- g banking
business. Tha entire amount of money
said to be In circulation (by which is

meant that rroncy of record which has
been lesucd and which is not now in the

Treasury) is $1,600,000,000. This sum

includes all that hat been burned up in

fires, melted down for uee In the arts,
and lost on land and it a. This lost sum

cannot bo accurately estimated, but It is

not unreasonable to suppose 20 per cent
of the fl,fi00,000,000 has thus gone out
of existence. Subtract, therefore,

320,000,000 for this loss. There are al-

so kept in the banks in legal reserves
I531.00.r).829. These two sums subtract
ed from the money of record leave

740,314,171, actual money In use, In

band, or deposited somewhere. At first

glanoo it would appear that this sum of

74U,3.'14,171 would be as much as the
banks and trust companies, oa the

supposition that they owo it all, could

possibly lend. But not so. The same
Identical dollars are lent over and over

again. The recorded loans and dls
counts of the banks and trust companies
compiled by the Comptroller of the

Currency in 1802 showed that they had

owing them $4,380, Yll$1-nta- rly six

timts at much money as was in use as a

circulating medium. The banks owed

tbe people, including their own stock

holder, an even greater sum, viz., $4,- -

31,450,002. This was made possible by
loaning- - Into circulation and receiving
out of circulation the same money
about six times over. So, for each dol

lar in use the people of tbe country are

paying to the money lending class about
six times the average rate, or six rates
of Interest charges.

This credit expansion, lending tha
same money several times ever Involves

the commercial and Industrial world in

time obligations which can only for a
decade or two be met, because tha in

terest feature of these loans draws the
money needed to pay the principal out
of tha bands of the borrowers, out of

tbo markets aleo, to tbe extent that the
money lenders accumulate, and brings
around with greater or less regularity
a period of enforced liquidation, with

markets glutted and workers thrown
out of employment and prices ef goods
reduced below the cost of production.

This 1b what has been called the brst

banking system yet invented. And tbe
bankers and money lenders of the world

are with almost Illimitable power and
Shylockheartlessness defending It, and
ara determined that nothing proposed
te cut off usury shall displace It. But
If the system of government banking
which the people are calling for is in-

stituted, all that Is now taicen from tbe
producers In charges for credit and

capital will be saved to them, and there
will be no more usury cycles, panics
and periods of commercial and Indus-

trial stagnation. Give us government
banks as well as government postoffloes,
banks of deposit, loan and exchange.

LESS MONEY AND MORE BONDS.

"Our gu'd rdeervo, amounting to only
a little more than $100,000 000, la direct-
ly charged with the redemption of
SUA ium Oimi nf t) ITultad Stalie rmUa
When It la proposed to lntlateour silver
currency it Is a time for strengthening
our gold reserve Instead of depleting it.

"I cannot conceive of a longer stop
toward silver roonoiuotallUra than we
take whan spend our gold to buy sil-

ver cerlltlcates for circulation, ep'll.
ly la view of the practical dlftieulttea
surrounding tbe replenishment of our
gold.

"This leads ma to earnestly present
the desirability of granting to tha secre-

tary of the trvaury a hotter power than
now exists to tua bonds to protect our
gold reaerve, whau for any reawn It
should be ttetxMwary. Ouy curronoy Is
la sueh a confuted condition and our
financial affairs are apt to. astunte at
any Mjnn so crucial a position that It
seene to tue such a course I dictated
by ordinary prudtnce,The Veto Mess-

age.
The above paragraphs tf Goldbug

(irover's raestago are all we ear to
com went tm. The orl 'iaflat" tti
tbe first ?airrapa ought to bo eo

4ua his throat. There is a t la It, a
lie Meek enough sad keartlose aawgh
as producing et flaring eAougk to JtU,f
dawa ttlui and tH KbyUfek tat b

strve. Tho sUvr r dollars are standard

dollar, full legal UsJer tat alt tb's
pablle aad private. They are lot ba4
a gold. Thy are aot prvaaleea ti pay

gold, They iharfwre da teot Ufltta)
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fall for " ru.man martIf ui Aootber'e pain
Then seek I not to climb.

A rob. of honor. U too good a prl
band to do a wrong

"eliowrnan. TbUHf.batb wo.

Bafflrlent. wrought by roan eatanlc
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OruJdaeorrowtoastrlcksBsoul
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brotherhood of man.
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ALwarsslgnyeur name. No now

of us do not neglect tb a Import-
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and A i aoiuetliuee dlfnoult to local

"TaVaior aihm. Subscribers wishing
to banRe tbalr poetofflce addreaa

their fonnerae well as their present e

when change will be promptly made.

America monopolies aredestroyiag
American liberties.

It la well for tho men who make the

tramp to meet the tramps at Washing-
ton.

Usl'HY la tho great wsaltb-concentra-tl-

and poverty-spreadin- g curse of the
world.

Voick truth, and God speaks through
you. And there la no armor that can turn
bis word. Conscience rnunt wake and

respond to It.

A rekoumer who docB not dig down

to the foundation! to discover what

equity requires, what justice Is, is work-

ing without reason, without definite

knowledge.

Tbk eastern DetnooraU have gone
to th republican party already, and
the western and southern Democrats
can take their choloe between the Re-

publicans and Populists.

Lkt us bring Into ue again the origi-
nal rreanlng of that word usury. The
churches ceased to condemn usury-takin- g

two or three hundred years ago. and
the old word bat become obsolete

Thk poor man who is supported by
charity becauso he cannot find work, Is

respootablo. Tho rich man who Is sup-

ported by the labor of others, Is In the
business of the tblef and the robber,

William Dean Howells a few days
ago gave utteranco to a great and most
advanced truth, when he said: "We
have got to change the conditions of
our life entirely. People hate yet it
realizt that liberty without (quality it
dead?

Usury is the greatest sin In tho
world. Why don't the church condemn
It? We suggest that the ministers
preach on the words in Psalms 15: 1, 5,
and that the Scriptures, Exodus 22:25,
Leviticus 2T: 3.37. and Ezeklel 18: 10-1-

be read as a prelude to the sermon.

Cleveland la hit veto message
wants Congress to give tho Secretary of
the Treasury the full, unquestioned,
unlimited authority to Usue bonds to
buy gold and furnish the bankers usury
a W 8,1.0 far more bask notes and

evergrowing debt burdens for the peo
ple,

Some of our people thick this cam

palgn la to be a repetition of preceding
ones. They d not take Into aeoouat
that we have had one year of G rover
and gold monopolists' rule and ruin to
wlp out party prejudice and convince
the sensible that the IVople' party 1

the only possible btlou tor the eoun

IH'N and HraJa'reet am still 'hoping
that the bottom has boon reached.'
The bottom has a charity fleoroa U,
and million have eertalaly reached It.

They f aa Wcoure no poorer, Hat with
gold nieaopolltts la control of all money
and credit, tbe number reduced to a

starving loadltlon and tha cold erutU
of chsritji will goon uultlpl)lng year
t,rtr ytar,

ai mi hi i. hi hi i i
" eaa tcp the liquor-

- tram by
taateg tde r ofn rut of t t e eaa
d l I s wv 7ev u

The wr4 wre apokaa J Oeaeral
U at i ortUwd. w thw its atwa t ( kn
tMibbraUoM tf kU t"0h birthday, the

nhult It sugars la ee tat they
etfti the sV, te vulaerabe putt f

tha bttUaeea. IWaUUtluA. r V dore

MleitnliaW thearoAt of Ulklt aaJet

well as Democrats, by abolitionists as

well as slave holders, by all sensible,
level-heade- d reformers. He was a

crazy crank, an unlawful liberator, a

man who waited not for the ballot, out

appealed to the rifle to rescue the black
aUvea. Ha was condemned under the
law of the land oa the charge of being
a traitor, and bun, hung lawfully, be

cause be took bis life In bis band and

struck a contlncnt-jarrlt- blow lor
freedom.

But ever since we have been honoring
this malefactor, this traitor, by slnglDg

everywhere that his aoul is marching
on.

Is'ntit strange that we should so

honor a man whom all condemned, even

Including thote who were seeking tho
downfall of slavery'

Personally we are beginning to thlnlc

it li about time we recognlwd that God

can make use of foolish men, of all sorts
of men, and that we should net bo quite
so ready to heap contempt and harsh
udirment upon men whose methods

are Irregular, new and strange.
We have been thinking about Mr.

Coxey'a movement. Some of our Popu-

list leaders are condemning him severe-

ly, Senator Allon and others. We

notlco that our Populist exchanges
generally are by of expressing them
selves regarding it. Perhaps some have
bcon slleut bocauso unsettle! about it.
Hut others are doubtloss afraid it will

bring our cause into disrepute if we

give Mr. Coxey and bis ragged regi-

me nta our moral support. Let us bo

careful bow, as Individuals, we hold

ourselves above and apart from tho

great army of the destitute, somo of

whom are tramping to Washington w
ask their constitutionally guaranteed
rlffhtsofour great g body.
The unjust laws which have been eu- -

actedin Washington ara admittedly
the causa of the destitution, lack or

employment and belplesHnest of the

great army of millions and millions of

willing workers. Is it not the natural
place and body of men to go to, then, to
demand justice? Are not the poor rep
resented there? Have the oppressed
no friends in congress? Havu not

peaceful American citizens a right to

petition controls In person And If

obliged to go there and to tho White
Houbo barefooted, ragged and hungry,
may they not be received respectfully,
their rights considered aod their plan,
or some other, better, adequate plan of

opening up immediate work for the un

employed be thought out, discussed and

put Into operation by act of congress?
It Is stupid or cruel to tell these men,

these dettltute starving millions, that
they must right their wrongs at the
ballot box. What are men sent to con

gress and to the White Hougefor but to
make laws to protect the weak, the
poor the preyed upon? Our national

legislators have an idea that they can

promise everything to the people for
their suffrages, and that after bolng
elected the people cannot demand the
fulfillment of their promises to care for
the people's rights. It does not matter,
Senator Stewart to the contrary not

withstanding, whether Mr. Coxev's fol-

lowers voted the Democratlo, Republi-
can or Populist ticket, their inalienable

right to life carries with it a perfect and
perpetual right to such natural means of
subsistence as art necessary to tupport life.

Somebody has by monopoly power de-

prived them of their rights, of land, of
a place to work, of the basis of human
liberty and independence. It Is almost
the sole legitimate business of our law-

makers to investigate evil, to search
out Injustice, to remove the hand of

oppression. What If the unemployed
millions; a section of whom are now

marching to the supposed seat of justice,
have not thought out an economical

plan, the best plan to save the waste of
Idleness and provide honestly and re
spectably lor tholr pressing needs. Let
them make tholr needs visible and let
tbo loudly professed friends of justice
and of the people Improve on the plan
or furnish somo other more needed
mora useful work for tho unemployed.
It Is their buttlne. It Is a duty they
are sworn to perform.

For our part we wish that all the des-

titute, wretched, miserable millions of
American citizens which unjust legisla-
tion has wade, could camp around the
Capitol at Washington and form an
ever present oontclence-acousln- g

spectacle for our national lawmakers to
lace. We wlih also that every tuonop-ollttl- n

the land was obliged each day
o filing part his door a section of

the poorcat of our people who labor
without gala that their oppressors may
fata without labor, and who la th stag
aatUu pvrlod of each ury cyola aro
not allowed to wwtk at any prle.

m- i iiiijim m
T list OVTLOOK of New York Is one of

our fosteiohangvs, and nutol the gld
bug order. Hut it still tettui un.lor the
powtr ef It tupsTeiltlon that thera must
be two ktnd vl tntrrvacy, papwr and
mll colas nt ultimate redemption. It
it (p(te4 to the M noropjltili'ooH-ia.ti- .

nHvt ttMr. fat, ad tt is

a!rl of whattttHtHstaa!lvt(HM
of llw west. It hat jt to lar that
there Is aa . thing as tafUlMt apart
frtxa the vm Idva. kloaet
laeu.d to the people without taWratt,
and the people's surplus uoasy V

ilta4 wltk VUa gwmwsat for safe


